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college would become a ladies' higli school seems to have
been wrong ; and the only difference made by their presence
is tîxat one cannot be always sure of a man being abead of
the class. Then there came the change from the three
years to the four years' course and the consequent lengtlben-
ing of the summer vacation from two to four monlhs.
Listly, the recent awakcning of interest in college afrairs,
the neîv professors and the extension of tbe University to
St. jolin, bave ail bad a beneficial, effect on student life at
the colloge.

And noiv as to the social life in the college, the means of
intercourse between the studenîs and liow they take advan-
tage of tliem. First, there is the Y. M. C. A., a flourisbing
institution, holding its meetings every Sunday .ifternoon.
The associati 'n bas madle a practice of giving a %velcorning
supper to the inccîming fresbmen, ait whiclb their objects and
rnetlbods are explained to the new students. The literary
and debating club in connection %%itb the college has seen
better days. Perhaps the present race of students are not
sucli an argumenlative class as they used to be, or else living
as they do in the town tbey find the wall, to tie college
every Saturday night too long. Whatever is the reason the
debates have sadly fallen off both in the number and elo.
quence of those pre.-ent. Almost every graduate on deliver-
ing bis valedictory adclress to bis fellow-students regrets that
lie did flot more regularly attend the debates which hie aI-
ways considers one of the must important factors of a col-
lege education, and hie earnestly advises ail the remaining
class to take %varning by bis case. And yet in ýî2ite of these
continued exhortations less and less interest is takien. There
is one debate, hoivever, wvhich stili excites a good deal of
.nterest, this is the mock parlbament beld annutiily in the
spring, inimediately afler the adjoummient of the local
bouse, following its polîtical !mes. Here the interest and
tbe speeches, stimulaîed piobably by the presence of the
lady studenîs wvbo do flot yet attend the ordinary debates-are
aIl that cani be desired. Tîi:e deba'.îng society also issues
the IliMonthly," and takes charge ofîbhe reading.room. This
list bas undergone marked improvement of late years. For-
merly it bad more of the nature of a gymnasium tban a
reading-room, but now many newspapers can be found on
file on uts walls and the principal magazines and comic pa-
pers of the day on its tablts. Ail meetings are held in this
room, and bere also are lield the Iltrials,"a-almost the last
traces of the '-apidly disappearing pover of the senior classes
over the fresbmen. lui the days of residency a fresbman's life
was flot always a patb of roses; liable to be rutblessly aronsed
at any lime, bis nighits were flot peaceful and bis days were dis-
turbed by bis fears of u.ncurring the wvratb of bis all.powerful.
seniors, whicb often rosc trom no apparent cause but a desire
for exercise, occasionally leading tbemn to toss a whole class
one after the oîber. Blood.curdling legends are related of
the punishments inflicted in the old days on refractory
fresbman, sucb as dipping themn in a punebeo-n of water tilt
tbey repcnled, or rolling themn over the terrace in a barrel and
other still wilder and more mysterious rites. Sucb amuse-
ments belong 10 tîxe past. N~owv the freshmen on his initia-

tion is made acquainted with a code of onîvritten laws,
wvbicb bave been bandcd down from the past for bis guid-
ance and correction, with the r-nalties attaching to a viola.
tion of the sanie. Anyone accused of breiking any of these
laws, is tried, and always convicted and fined, the fine con-
sisting of a certain quantity of apples to be furnislied to the
rest of the sîndenîs by tîxe guilty one. If the offenice is re-
peated, or in first offences of a graver character, like Ilcbeek "
to a senior, or carving bis namie on the college desk, the
regulation blanl<et, handed down from class to, classa is re-
sorted t0 ancl the offendc.r mildly tossed. But the freshiman
is rapidly becoming a free man, and soon even the liresent
sligbt lok-ens of bondage will disappear.

The Athletic club is by far the niost flourishing organiza.
lion connected witb the college, holding sports every year
and keepinig up teams tif football in the autumn, and base-
bail in the spring. The sports wvhicb ivere first introduced
into trie college in t879 now hold a very important plac,:- in
the collegian's liL'.. The great iricrest taken in tbemn is cýer-
tainly beneficial and a proof of tbe gnod physical and moral
standing of the uiniversity. In former days cricket uised t0
be the favorite college game, and the slmuggle for supre-
macy between the to-vn and tic coîk-gc, %vas close and cx-
cititig ; but now, as the celcege opens on the ist of October
and closes at tbe end of May, tbere is no time for the prac-
lice wliicb this gamne requires, and so, whben tbe changu from
the three years to the four years course ivas made, it died out
and baseball arose in ils stcnd. Lacrosse wvas tried and
dropped for the samne reason, which also prevenîs the stu-
dents from t2king acîvantage of the magnificent hoating facili-
lies offered tc tbemn by their neighborbood to the river. Thîe
football played is the Rugby formi, startcd for tic first time
last fait in place of the association game. There is a gym.
nasinîn at the college, wbere lhrougli the long winîer r-nonths
lîigb jumping and pole-vaulîing are continualîy practised,
these being the exercises aI which the university students
parîicularly excell.

Tihe lending points baving bearing on the xstudent's lIte
ini college have no'v been takien up, but Ibere is still anoîber
customn 10 speak, of and one peculiar 10 this university.
Tbough there is not nowv, perhaps, through the dispersion of
tbe students throîîgh thc lown, ns much class-spirit as there
%vas and ougbt to be, yet there is one lime ai Icast wbcn the
class feel closely bound logetber, and Ibis is wben as
graduates they gather round the cannon 10 boom forth over
the sleeping town a last fartewehl 10 their "aAIma M,%ater."
Tbis custom took ils risc in 1876, and the sanie olci cannon
was used year atter year tilt at last in 189o, the class of '91

did wbat tlîcir predecessors bad vainîy tried 10 do, namely,
horst it. The history of Ibis old cannon wauld fi11 a book-
howv, when ils flring was probibited by the college authorities
il 'vas hidden every year, how il %vas once found by the
President and hidden b>' him, how after montbs of patient
search il feIl by the treachiery of a college servant once more
int the bands of the stuclents ; hoîv, once t %% oukl-Cnot go
off, so they linilI a bonfire and placed] il in the centre tli il
did, and bundreds of other incidents and accidents con-


